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To cover the expenses of the mag- 

istrates' courts, $800. 
To do!ray expense.* of the county 

-court, $1,300. 
To defray expense of keeping prison- 

ers, $2,100. 
To defray (xpcnsc. of assessment 

rmd making up the tax books, $800. 
Public records, $400. 
To cower expense of keeping paup- 

ers, $1,300. 
For repairs on reads rod bridges. 

$500. 
To defray the ;;xu>ral t sixty ex- 

pense. $5,200. 
Tc^ refund to I!: nk of ! Viroman for 

forfeited boo. 1. >'*<■>». 
To appiy on salary o.' farm demon- 

strator, $1,200. 
To apply on salary of county can- 

ning club agent. $700. 
A conditional appropriation for a 

second farm demon t' a tor. providing a 

public donot'-m of $("xt i iso for that 

purpose, $B0 >. Tlr! •> a : x Li resnonse 

to a proposition by tit ■ basks at Fo.e- 

man that they would a;. $CvQ on the 

senary o' a demonstrator ir the court 

would appoint two agents, one tor the 
west end of the county and one for the 

cant, tiie dividing line to be Arden. 
To defray expenses of additionol 

work by Assessor K. M. Dillard in 

making assessment books, $225.65. 
To buy new seats; and furniture for 

the court auditorium and to furnish 
the clerk's office with steel furniture, 
$1,000. 

To defray expenses of work in tick 

eradication in Little River county. 
$500. 

A motion passed to increase the pay 
of township assessors to $4 per day. 

Tax Levies. 

County general tax 4 mills. 
Greenwood shoals bridge 1 mill. 
School districts Nos. 1, 8. 10, 12, 14, 

18. 20. 22, 25, 28 2!) 30, 12 mills. Xos. 2, 
4, 5. 0, 9, 13, 16, 19, 21, 23. 7 mills. No. 
3. 5 mills. No. 11 and Ashdown Speci- 
al 9 mills. Nos. 26 and 27, 10 mills. 

City Ts;x—Ashdown and Foreman. 5 
mills. Ogden, 4 mills. Arkinda, 1 mill. 

The court listened to committees ad- 

vocating on increase in the appropria- 
tiins for salaries to the county agents 
Mrs. J. T. Cowling, Mrs. Shacklefird 
and Mrs. Lon T. Jones spoke with ref- 
erence to the canning club agent, and 

Judge Steel spoke in regard to the 

county denionstrajCon agent. Tc great 
importance of scientific fasuiing has 
been emphasized during the war as 

never before, and the court was not 

stingy in its actions. Tick eradication 
also went through without opposition. 
The increased assessment was shown 

by the assessor to increase tax income 

next year to more than $4,000. The 

county agent, G. M. Johnston, made an 

interesting report of his year's work. 
Members Present. 

Tlie members of the (luorum court 

present were: II. C. Phillips, A. M. 

Nixon, J. W. Edwards, A. A. Bird., J. 

W. Strawn, A. Kennen, 1>. W. Wheeler, 
11. A. Hale, S. I). Phillips. S. A. Mad- 

dox. Nathan Furlow, W. M. Shafer, C. 

N. iRoberson, J. I.. Poavey, T. 11. Will- 

son. Jas. M. Voting. C. 11.-Hettman, F. 
B. Arnett. 

PHYSICIANS MAY UK KNKOLLKD 

IHsetisse:! Before Opening Session of 
Ciiuicul Congress nt Surgeons. 

Chicago, Oct. 23. Enroll incut o' ev- 

ery physician and surgeon in the l'lilt- 

ed States without regard to the state of 

lbs finaffioes or dependents, for employ- 
ment in some form during ilio war ;s a 

probability, according to discussions 
which preceded the opening today of 
the eighth annual s'ess'on of the Clinic- 
al Congress of Surgeons. More than 

2,500 surgeons prominent in this coun- 

try and Great Britain and Franco are 

in attendance at the Buie, which is to 

discuss how the United States may 
best care for its1 men injured during 
the war. 

222 MK\ FOR FITFKK AKMII'S 

I’, of A. Training Moil Moro Thorough* 
lj than Kver Heioro. 

Fayetteville, Oct. 23.—OfTleers and 

privates for future Amciican armies 
are being trained more thoroughly at 
the University of Arkansas this year 
than ever heioro, Every Thursday aft- 
ernoon the campus of the university is 
transformed into a drill field where 
the 222 cadets are instructed in mili- 

tary science under the direction of 

Major George W. Martin, U. S. A., re- 

tired, and Sergeant Joseph Wheeler, 
U. S. A., retired. 

The percentage of men taking “wajr” 
studies is greater this year than it. 
ever has been. A majority of juniors 
and seniors are taking advanced 
courses in military art. The work is 
elected by tlie men and they are paid 
$9 a month. Advanced text-hooks 
which deal with all the recent develop- 
ments in warfare are used. 

Buy it at Home this Season. 

lVIMiO AT TEXARKANA 

Corigressinan on Liberty Bonds Cam- 

[ifirgn in \t s11si’21 ( (inntics. 

Te-xai kann, Get. 23. Congress man 

Otis V. Wingo sue.': olay here, com- 

ing -si bis bos. : DeQueon, to 

part'cipsjto in tli Liberty loan rally 
as a guest of tile Loin San and Lions' 
Clubs. Me nu de a strong talk at the 
luncheon, in whir!) ho made plain the 
(in y o ivcry g.-.triot to buy Liberty | 
bonds, and e.:v a v ..■ i the necessity j 
of i •• iti;i o until the ;n!li- 
t; ■ power of ('ernnn is destroyed. ; 

Wingo rotarnct home toniaht. ! 
lie v.'iii sue.;!: 1:1 f 1,,• interest o. the] 

;j '.' it : i ••:.!„!; poll.';■ in I 

".•extern At u ■. .: i the next ! 
few days. 

| 
o ; 

'SKS r.h? ii GO it I MALES 

I Ernest Kirviii lik'd Saif \ gainst St 
Tunis Nouihv,extern itaihvay. 

Texarkana. Oct 23.- Alleging that 
lie was knocked frem a Cotton Belt 
railway brdge in Lafayette County 

'.June 2it, 1917, by piece of a].',' aratus 

and ;• Acred a broken arm and body 
hi ■ s. wrnest Kir\in yesterday after- 
noon filed j uit for $20,000 damages 
against the St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway in the Circuit Court here. At 
'lie time of tiie accident Kirvin was 

employed by the railway company in 
bridge repair work, he states in his 
complaint. 

October Colton (.'inning Report. 
Washington, Oct. —Cotton g'n- 

ned prior to October 1" amounted to 

ii..171.624 bales, counting round as? half 
bales, the census bureau today an- 

nounced. Round bales included num- 

bered 110,632 and sea island was 43,- 
691 bales. 

Last year to October IS, ginnings 
amounted to 7,303,183 bales, including 
13G.8S0 round bales and 05,040 b.lefi 
of sea islapd. 

Ginnings by states this year follow: 
Alabama. 224,196; Arizona, 1.291; 

Arkansas 346,496; California, 6,11!!; 
Florida. 27.702; Georgia, 1,043,996; 
Louisiana, 346.349; Mississippi 375,078 
Missour". 10,608; North Carolnn: 151.- 
S7S: Oklahoma, 241,776; South Caro- 
lina, 5S0.3S1; Tennessee. 41,072; Tex- 
as. 2,072,467; Virginia, 1.368; and all 
other states. 1.157. 

Ginnings o: sea island by states; 

Florida. 20,351; Georgia, 22,364; 
South Carolina). 976. 

* 
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CONSTmTlONAL CONVENTION 

Impression About the Capitol is that 
It will He a Short Session. 

Little Stock. Oct. 23.—With the Con- 

stitutional Convention drawing nearer, 
the impression strengthens about the 

capitol that it will he a short session. 
State officials believe that Gov. C. H. 

Brough will send a special message to 

the Convention requesting it to organ- 

ize, appoint committees to make in- 

vestigations that will permit the con- 

stitution they formulate to be strength- 
ened by experience in other states, and 
then adjourn, to meet again in June 
and write the constitution to be voted 
on in the fall at the regular election. 
This course will get away from the 

expense and uncertainty of a special 
election. 

Another belief about the Capitol is 

that every official who has served more 

than one term, will have opposition. 
This being the ease, the contest in the 

coming Democratic primary will be a 

warm one. 
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SUED GERMANS RONDS 

town (Armans Forced to Recognize 
the Rond Sale. 

Manila, Iowa. Oct. 24.-—Asptnwall, a 

German settlement o 200, wa|S forced 

today to recognize the Liberty bond 

campaign, when citizens of Manila de- 

trended on the place, ordered the 

stores closed and commanded the peo- 

ple to attend a meeting. 
John Bros, who ordered the bond 

salesmen out of his place when they 
attempted to sell bonds in Aspinwull 
Tuesda/y, was arrested and turned 

over to Federal authorities!. At that 

time the Aspinwall citizens hooted 

the salesmen. Today they bought 
bonds. 

The State C ouncil oi Defense lias 

ordered the resignation of the town 

marshal. 

TIME TABLE 
Memphis, Dallas & (itilf By. 

Daily Except Sunday, Eastbound 
Leave Texarkana 7:30 a. m. 

Arrive Ashdown 8:30 a. m. 

Arrive llot Springs 5:30 p. m. 

Westbound. 
Leave Hot Springs 7:00 p. in. 

Arrive Ashdown 4:05 p. in. 

Arrive Texarkana 4:50 p. in. 

Sunday Only Eastbound. 
Leave Texarkana 7:30 a. m. 

Arrive Ashdown 8:20 p. m. 

Arrive Hot Springs 3:30 p. m. 

Sunday Only Westbound. 
Leave Hot Springs 9:25 a. m. 

Arrive Ashdown 4:03 p. m. 

Arrive Texarkana 4:50 p. m. 

raai otj am -i 
Lii3 i-OR BIG GAINS! 

iVtiiin Advances Over 2 Miles at One 
Point Uii it: Says 15 Oon.mu 

»Y:a>s>; s A* ere Fat Mat 
of ( oiainlssion. 

Now York. Get. 2A.--VViii! the al- 
lied troops were eofisoii ial.ag posi- 
tions voft Monday in Flic..’.or:;, the 

French forces of Gen mi Pelain 
struck a migl : > and unexp 'ol blow 

against the Gorman line noithcast of 

Bo'ssons this morning and made somo- 

ni' tilo most important gain:'. ° ground 
.jinvc the French shrew buck the army 
in' the Gem,on down annuo at Ver- 

dun. 
The Freni ’i troops today smashed 

through iiie German lines north of t ie 

\i:-ne to a depth of more than two 

m ica, at one point, i dieted heavy 
tosses on '.he enemy and captured 
more than 7.-' at prisoners, 25 heavy 
guns and field gu.it.-, and peroral im- 

portant villages. 
For about a week the French Rjrlll- 

loi v i,. a hurling tons of .-tael in- 

fo the Gi nuuu I'ne in prei ariug for the 
drive, and whuu it v,. a. G 'tied sad 
havoc: had already been wio ant by the 

guns. In uddi.ion to tho prisoners 
taken by the French, the Germans also 
suffered heavy losses. 

in Flanders both the Brit sh and 
French troops are holding all of the 

gains made in Monday's drive north- 
cast of Y; res except at one place on 

the southern fringe of the iloutholst 

forest, where the Germans in a furious 

counter-attapk forced a slight retire- 
ment by the British. 

On the other fronts no important 
engagements are in progress except 
n the nature of bombordmenb. 

Gormans Lose l."> Ships. 
Fifteen German fighting ships, in- 

eluding two dreadnoughts, were put 
out of comin'ssion by the Russians last 
week in and around the island ra the 
head of the Gulf of Riga. The Russian 

Admiralty says the ultimate fate of the 

larger ships is not known, but that it 
has established the sinking of ;,t least 
ix torpedo bouts. 
The stipe riot ii ,j of the German na- 

val forces told, however, and the R.us- 
s'ans were foierd to retire with their 
units intact, except lor the battleship 
Slava and si large destroyer. The Rus- 
sians now are protecting the southern 
entrance to tlie Gulf of Finland, 
where it is leporfed German submar- 
ines were observed Sunday. 

Oesel. Moon ami Dago islands earn 

in the possession of the Germans, who 
claim also the capture of 20,000 pris- 
oners. 100 guns and war material. The 

German?) have also reached the main- 
land of Esthonia on the Werder pen- 

insula, wlr'ch juts into Moon sound 

opposite Moon island. 
An ofiicial report from Stockholm 

says the Germans have gathered a 

large number of submarines and de- 

stroyers in Hie watern around eastern 

Denmark in anticipation of an at- 

tempt by the entente fleet, to force its 

way into the 15a 11if. 

EATING ALFA! FA IX ( HffAGO 

Wheal less If.iy Observed by Hotels and 
Reslitiiranis ip Mailer of Fledge. 

Chicago, Oct. 24. Wheatless day 
in Chicfjgo was observed ;■'rnpuloucly 
by hot.-Is and re: inrun:us a matter 
of pledge to the food administration 
and by housewives generali>. The 

chief novelty was alia!fa broad and 

rjlfaha lmitiins. They were a dark 
brown on tlie exterior ajid a 

dark green on the inside. The taste to 

some suggested bran and to o'.hers 

bay. Tlie ingredients of alfalfa muffins 

opium |uoui v*jit\t[b ,jo punod sup ;o.iu 

from ground almlfa seeds; one quart 
er pound rice flour; one-quarter 
pound corn flour; four ounces yeast. 
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A NOTII If i! ( 01 M Y DR Y 

Is Third in Texas To tMis 1 Saloons 

Recently. 

Franklin, Tex., Oct. 24 -Robertson 

county voted out saloons, 1,41!' to 764. 
It is the third Texas count;, to go 

“dry” since September 10, when Dal- 

las banned liquor. Nine saloons are 

affected. 
__—__n-- 

LEMONS WHITEN AND 

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN 

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands. 

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full quar- 
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
Hkiu softener and complexion heautilhr, 
by squeezing the juice of two fresh lem- 
ons into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
so no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo- 
tion will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 

freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautificr. 

Just try it! (let three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands. It is 
marvelous to sraoothen rough, red hands. 

«f m BW TO FEED J 
m STOCK FCOBOHISIHW 

Cheap i ce:! Should lie Fed to Breed 

j;:g Herd and Higher 
Feeds to Calves 

and Yearlings. 
— 

By Lev,:'. I’vvv: r. Liv- ;jok -.pecinl- 
Kl Kx:'-ns!o; !p i 'on, F. Oi A. j 

What a.-::! how : :' < ■! mo t oconoin- ! 
icaily are the i;:: :r <■ ['■ mig 

1:o owner of kv< 'o k ip. Atian as 1 

right now. In : u h 'l •.— 

lions it i-tay bo t ; >j torn 

stov'.r, corn s'la a sad oV r a ig’i 
ft" dr should trv k.- a.i '• I \■■ \ 
winter ration :' i : I 
herd. Tie c > 1 hi '. i 1 

to t lit* breed:;; F ■■■’■ .i 

prie 1 i', « i’ n for •. ; ■ ii:.• 
calves nnd y s < r t F !:i a- cat- 
tle. 

Corn sike'o, r. ; i, rve. 

oat. •♦hi at i trtivv : era:: 
v. it ii about o '■ c f f ■ •’ 

cake per h» ad per < will r.r.; :.k: 
the breeding herd thr-ingti tie' winter 
and will furtiirh te.itr'. ;o d vvlop 
the premature eaif. i f edit g < f 
part corn stow or e< and I 
part straw with the »•-•' ai •■■■••] < C:v 
is superior to the use of a iglc 
roughage. 

Straws: Accord pv to thr ] ;■ : 

value of feeds tie- fe ding value ct 
straws per ton is ranked as. fallows: 
Rico, oa‘, barky. wheat, rye. Kt 
straw with its large amount of leaven 
and soft s:t m has. -.bout an < .jtial f. d 
ing value to timothy or prairie hay. 
Oat straw has a soft sle'u hu: ; ie- or 

percentage of leaves. Rarity straw 
ranks next to oat straw with its low- 
percentage of loaves and rather 
coarse stem. Wh-at and rye straw 
are coarse and stiff and not aa well 
eaten by cattle. 

Corn Stalks: Corn stalks ore fod 
in four way*-; Corn silage, shock 
stover, shredded stover and stalk 
fields. The greatest value received 
from the corn stalks is by making 
ensilage of them They are thus kept 
in a succulent form, are more easily 
digested and are very palatable. 

The shredded corn stover is the 
: ost valuable of the dry stover. It 
can he cut and Mown into (he barn. 
In this form it i.*i easily handled. 
There is less waste and it is more di- 
gestible than the uncut stalk. 

The shock stover is the form in 
which the dry c.irn stalks are most 
satisfactorily handled and fed. It re- 

quires less labor and prevents much 
waste. Tim stalks and leaves are 
well cured when cut and shocked, 
while in the field many of the leaves, 
are- damaged and blown away and the 
entire stalk is in a dry and unpalata- 
ble form. About 45 per cent of the 
corn stover in the United States is, 
wasted mainly in the stall; field. 

Dry corn stover is a little superior 
j in value to oat straw, the loaves are 

superior in value while the stalks 
make up the big waste. 

The feeding of all the corn stover 
that will be cleaned up. and all (lie 
straw that will be cleaned up and 
one pound of cotton seed cake or five 
or six pounds of legume hay per hea* 
per day make a very satisfactory win- 
tering ration. Much greater value is 
received front tlie? corn stover when 
it is fed with another roughage as 
straw. 

Protein Supplement: The Velvet 
Bean is one eif the* best protein sup- 
plements in the slalk field. In the 
northern sections of the state the le- 
gume hays as e-lover, alfalfa, or pea 
hay can more easily be obtained to 
make up the protein supplement. It 
will require five' or six pounds per 
head p.»r day *.-f (lie hays to supply 
ufib-i nt protein. In the balance of 

the slate the protein supplements 
easiest to obtain are cotton seed 
eale. or pea vim It will require oil" 

pour a of the* cake or lire or six pounds 
of the* pea vine pe r l\**ad b t day. 

Fc growing young stock one and 
onehalf to two pound: of cotton se al 
cake or six to ten pounds of alfalfa, 
clover or pea hay .-heath] h* fed with 
the roughage. The larger amount of 
protein supplement is required with 
growing cattle a.- the rough feeds fur- 
nish only lust and energy and the 
protein feed are essential for the 
animals to make* a gain. 

Thus, do not say straw, corn fodder 
and cane are worthless fe- ds because* 
you do not get sail, factory results 
when you feed only one of them. Feed 
at least two of th in, as a corn stalk 
pasture or corn stover during the day 
and straw or cane in the* morning or 

evening, when you also f. d the cot- 
ton seed cake* or legume hay. It 
takes the combination and protein 
supplement for the breeding herd to 
held its weight and produce large 
strong offspring. 

LIVE STOCK SPECIALISTS GLAD 
TO HELP YOU. 

Live stock specialists whose busi- 
ness is to give you their expert advice 
concerning the proper care and feed- 
ing of all kinds of livestock and to 
assist in bringing better aninnMs Into 
the state are connected with the ICx- 
tension Division of the University of 
Arkansas. If you have live stock 
problems do not hesitate to write to 
these men at Fayttti ville. 

Why not organize a home econom- 
ics cluh in your communhy? The Ex- 
tension Division of the University of 
Arkansas will assign one of its.home 
economies specialists to outline the 
work and give advice upon request. 

Buy it at Home this Season. 

“Doing better than on 

old style hulls99 
Mr. J. J. Hamilton, Gastonm, If. C., has been feeding Buckeye 
Hulls to milch c> ,vs since M.-v '.her, 1910. He claims that they are 

doing better than when fed old style hulls. Similar reports have 
been received from r„‘! over the South. Wherever 

TRACE MAVtt 

L .M -C:S 

arc fed properly they arc ■> ■ to •' t .;w results than old 
style hulls. They c. they arc ah roughage 
while old stylo hull- ’.'re or. re; bee: :: they are clean 
and free of trash; * 

-• ■ t clo,. r.- f .•. th digestive 
tract; because they mi.; v.< <••.. f 1: jsv they aie I 
relished by the cattli. An 1 liars less j 
per ten. Why not th 1 ge? i 

To secu.-e the bo'd rest’! c- 1 to :r ■ r.sd.'?:: .i■ the hulls 
thoroughly taJelvi hoi n before ■ idivg. 1'; is easy io do this by 
welting them down night mom: : o next feeding, ii at anytime 
this cannot be done, wcl dr vn a! iSiirty minuter. Ii you prefer tc 
feed the hulls dry, uc ouiy ‘lali as r 1 by belli os of old .-ly) hulls. 

Booh cf Mixed Feeds Free 
Gives the right formula fo- c *y re,f--: ■, cr feeds used in hr South. Tells 
how much to fee 1 for maim.', rnne for f ittening, fur v/o.h. Docribe3 
Buckeye Hulls and give1; directions v them properly. Scud for your 
copy to nearest miil. 

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Cc, Da*, k 

f.ilanta Augusta Birmingham G;-arioil* Grcc •. J.r'r.cn L;!1!» Reck Kacci Memphis Scba 
——« ..... 
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.. 
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drirli | 
i i;e:;des it s popup, by : : e. i.-.u.-'iar ! 

restaurants, Bevo kar. lor.,-. •.•c'.ccma place in 
heme. A family bever: y — r y charing—n c "... 
chirk that goes f.'-rfert’;- \ y. ... ft< <1. 
As i: sui'desiioi: for 1 :* ncr-- h w~ ~rc' or 

green per. defied '. .i cite- end 
chopped : >/s or olive. r rv cl im lei'ucc !■ .3. 
French dressing. C Ijr Tee, steel era ere 

| Be vcj tor everyone. .. 1 :.st. c .. 

other soft drink. Pure, v.! 1 -.:.:e cr.d nutrlfi. 
Bevo—the oil-yer.r- 'r: tried roft drink. :'f 

Scld in heftier, only i r:ii .e’er ■by jtei 
Anheussr But'::—fr Louis l 

!.Cl 

“STRONGHOLD” TIRES VI! 
because they have been amply prepared 
at the factory to withstand the sevtvt X 
road service. 
Built by hand—the expensive but careful wa> -- 

ensuring close inspection and freedom from 
flaws and weak places which cut short the s ?r- 
vice of so many tires made in immense quantities 
to meet a price. 

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what, calomel is. It's mer- 

cury ; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
porous. It crashes into sour bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sick- 
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
hones and should never he put into 
your system. & 

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
[constipated and all knocked out and 
; believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 

druggist sells for a few cents a largo 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and deas. 'it to 
take and is a perfect substitut 
calomel. It is guaranteed to it; 

your liver without stirring yo.. up 
inside, and can not salivate. , 

Don’t take calomel! It male s yon 
sick the upxt day; it loses yon a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight- 
ens yon right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children as well 


